UNIVERSITY POLICIES

- Academic Integrity Policy (https://catalog.uncg.edu/academic-regulations-policies/university-policies/academic-integrity-policy/)
- Auditing Courses (https://catalog.uncg.edu/academic-regulations-policies/university-policies/auditing-courses/)
- Class Attendance (https://catalog.uncg.edu/academic-regulations-policies/university-policies/class-attendance/)
- Discriminatory Conduct Policy (https://catalog.uncg.edu/academic-regulations-policies/university-policies/discriminatory-conduct/)
- Drug and Alcohol Policy (https://catalog.uncg.edu/academic-regulations-policies/university-policies/drug-and-alcohol-policy/)
- Dual Registration as Undergraduate and Graduate (https://catalog.uncg.edu/academic-regulations-policies/university-policies/dual-registration/)
- Immunization Clearance (https://catalog.uncg.edu/academic-regulations-policies/university-policies/immunization-clearance/)
- Online Sections and Online Programs Policy (https://catalog.uncg.edu/academic-regulations-policies/university-policies/online-sections-and-online-programs-policy/)
- Student Catalog Year Policy (https://catalog.uncg.edu/academic-regulations-policies/university-policies/catalog-year-policy/)
- Student Code of Conduct (https://catalog.uncg.edu/academic-regulations-policies/university-policies/student-code-of-conduct/)
- University Directory Information (https://catalog.uncg.edu/academic-regulations-policies/university-policies/university-directory-information/)
- Withdrawal for Students Called to Active Military Duty (https://catalog.uncg.edu/academic-regulations-policies/university-policies/withdrawal-for-students-called-to-active-military-duty/)